
English     Worksheet    
Topic:     Spelling   
  

A  Confusing   words   -   Homophones     
Circle   the   correct   word   to   be   used   in   each   of   the   following   sentences.     

    
Q1  Eating   protein   will   help   you   to   build   your   (mussels,   muscles).   

Q2    The   Brown   family   set   (forth,   fourth)   on   their   American   Adventure.   

Q3    There   is   a   (feint,   faint)   black   mark   on   my   phone’s   case.   

Q4 The   orchestra’s   percussionist   had   a   very   large   (symbol,   cymbal)   to   play.   

Q5    The   swan   and   her   (signet,   cygnet)   swam   around   the   lake   together.   
  

  

B  Misspellings   
Circle   the   correct   spelling   to   be   used   in   each   of   the   following   sentences.   

Q1    Many   castles   were   built   in   the   (medieval,   medeival,   medaevil)   period.   

Q2    Trains   in   Canada   carry   lots   of   (frieght,   freight,   fraight).   

Q3   I   am   (greatfull,   greatful,   grateful)   to   have   such   a   lovely   view   from   my   room.   

Q4    Don’t   try   to   (embarrass,   embarass,   embarress)   me   by   singing   too   loud.   

Q5    There   are   (definately,   definitaly,   definitely)   no   dinosaurs   living   in   my   garden.   
  

C  Write   in   the   plural   of   the   following   words.   

Q1  stitch    ___________________  Q2    roof _____________________   

Q2  ability  ___________________  Q4    echo _____________________   

Q5  fungus      ___________________  Q6    memory _____________________   
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Spelling:   Answers   and   explanations   

  
Section   A   

  
Q1    Eating   protein   will   help   you   to   build   your   (mussels,    muscles ).   

muscles   =   in   your   body,   mussels   =   shellfish     

Q2    The   Brown   family   set   ( forth ,   fourth)   on   their   American   Adventure.   
forth   =   to   go   ahead,   fourth   =   4th   
  

Q3    There   is   a   (feint,    faint )   black   mark   on   my   phone’s   case.   
faint   =   light   (or   to   lose   consciousness),   feint   =   to   pretend     

Q4    The   orchestra’s   percussionist   had   a   very   large   (symbol,    cymbal )   to   play.   
cymbal   =   musical   instrument,   symbol   =   a   pictorial   representation/sign     

Q5    The   swan   and   her   (signet,    cygnet )   swam   around   the   lake   together.   
cygnet   =   young   swan,   signet   =   a   small   seal   to   show   authority   e.g.   a   signet   rin g   
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Spelling:   Answers   and   explanations   continued...   
  

Section   B   
No   explanations   needed   

  
Q1  Many   castles   were   built   in   the   ( medieval ,   medeival,   medaevil)   period.   

Q2    Trains   in   Canada   carry   lots   of   (frieght,    freight ,   fraight).   

Q3   I   am   (greatfull,   greatful,    grateful )   to   have   such   a   lovely   view   from   my   room.  

Q4    Don’t   try   to   ( embarrass ,   embarass,   embarress)   me   by   singing   too   loud.   

Q5    There   are   (definately,   definitaly,    definitely )   no   dinosaurs   living   in   my   garden .   

  

Section   C   

Q1      stitches Follows   the   spelling   rule:   ‘ch’   at   the   end   of   a   word   changes   to   ‘es’.   
  

Q2      roofs   Add   an   ‘s’   only.   This   does    not    follow   the   spelling   rule   for   ‘f’   or   ‘fe’   at     
the   end   of   a   word   
  

Q3      abilities   Follows   the   spelling   rule:   A   consonant   before   the   ‘y’   at   the   end     
changes   th   ‘y’   to   ‘ies’   
  

Q4      echoes   Follows   the   spelling   rule:   The   ‘o’   comes   after   a   consonant   so   an   ‘s’   is     
added.   

Q5      fungi   Follows   the   spelling   rule:The   ‘us’   at   the   end   changes   to   ‘i’.   

Q6      memories   Follows   the   spelling   rule:   A   vowel   before   the   ‘y’   changes   it   to   ‘ies’.   
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